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Any peraon Retting ap a club often aubacribera, u'lfl be entitled to m copy free while the papei'Ih sent to the 
c.ub. ^ " "-A-" A- ^ I 
No paper diacontlnued, unleac at the opdoii offhe 
^ubllahera, until all arrcarairea arc paid. Ol anonymoaa communioatmna no notice be ta- ben. Whatever ia Intended for Inaertlon matt be au- 
t lenticated by tha name and addresa of the writer, n«.t 
nace.iaarllj for tiublcatlon, but aa a guaiantea of good' filth. All oommunioatlona.eithurfrem aorreat>on<l(dltn or on 
aainosia, ahoald be nddreaaod to "Coaad^wjCAitH,' Ntrrlaonburg, Virginia. 
Produce Ituslnrss. 
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rilKSU BUTTEll, 
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LARD, »•! 
FUR'S, 
DRIED FRUIT, 
DEES WAX, 
TALLOW, 
ONfONS, 
dilolSLOXis 
dec., &(?., 
PUK WHICH WE WILL PAY ALL THE MARKET WU.L AE'-'ORD 
In Cash Down 
o. xyfriraow, 
Wcsi-Mm ket Sli ce*, 
OI'f'OSITE KEGISTKU FIU.NTING OFtICK, 
< HAHiiiRuNimnn, VA. 
N. It.—No Oootls lor Salol 
April U, 18G9.-yc 
Professional Cards. 
I* A. BI.ACKSHERE, Attocnkv AT LAW, 
L. IliiirUonburK, Vn ^SJ~0(Iic« <ippn«ito Aiuvrivpn tlotcl, Mala iltrst. scp'il 
(1IIAIll.ES A. YANCEY, ATTOKNEY AT LAW,, J ijirrn*bubnrg Va. Ofllrcti in'the m'w biiild ! 
InK on KiiAt-MKrket ptrrot. umi2ll'67 tl' 
€1I(ANVU.LK EAHYGAIT. Attokney AT I,AW, 
f l/arrinnnburg, ,Vm. ^ag^Onioe Bii|<>liiing llill'i HoU-t. KovM.'CS If 
JOUS W. BLACK UU UN , ATTCUSET AT LA Y, Hm risonbar^, Vn. Will practice In thu. 
oCuftf orHockin^ham and adjoining counties. 
'SiT'Oftice East-Market street, iuar Heller's 
roiher. janH-y i 
rj 
WJn1ver*1iy JlMediclnen 
% 
I 
z-r- 
/ V>|» aa 
I ft 
#!> Cammtfiitoaltk 
,4Hei« ahall the Preaa the People's rlghta maintaln> Coawed by JVihuenoe and Unbrlbed by OaifH" 
HARRfSONBURO, VA., WEDRE8BAY, acTOBER 10, 1870'. 
Comiflotfwcallf. 
Terms—#2.50 pkr annum, 
I>i variably Ri1 Advance. 
flro. 2. 
The Freshet of 1770. 
Since the I'ete dlaastrone freahet in oar 
Moming. Oct. id, 1870 
AFFAIR 
live «nd property thdn nny that limi prVrt4© 
biianfc, we have endeavored to eet reliable 
CLO. U. ORATTAN. JOHN K. KOLLF.K. ClH/tiTAN A KOLLEH. ATToangv.H AT LAW, f Haniponbui}!, Vn. Will practice in the 
^oiiyra of kockinghadi, Augusta, Shena'ndnsh 
ntid Page, and in tti'e Court ol Appeals. hp20 
26,893 
In Oni 
Ocleride haYhhor Vlo 
: A Mtyfetloi 
GO.SOU Nw 
Catarrh—,..i  Ho" 
Cenaamption -, ■ a. <<• -Mi 
' Bronohitii ..Bio 
Rheum,it ism.-... ... .W 0 
Ifearalgia iCiv 
ScrofnU Ej( 
Deafness Ner 
Dyspepsia Fen 
Headaches  F01 
Nerronsness. -.«■ 11 '■ .St 
Asthma Org 
Epilepsy  ...Im) 
Tumors,  Nod 
Files Exi 
Made by tub ITnii 
A Success Unparall 
of Me 
Ovoi-wholns 
As in the Thanmatm 
The VFeak and NeiY< 
The Blind See—ths 1 
The Laos Walk—the 
Tnr, tlNtvEnsiTY Ms 
YOIUTE PliK.HCKin 
VOIIK Medicai 
(Incorporated by the 
so. 1 —COMPOUND FI, CP.S PI.A NT.—Tills Plnnt. djiflfl tor the cure of Blood ni Covered In M*teria Mediun, 
mnnent OurHtlve (or all y 
cPADKH 8 OnURCH, hbyllt 
llitirisonburg, came uff 
ipording to the anhooi.ee. 
ulh in obt SohJrtiliB*. The 
f mOkFtlihh didVnary in 
■ of that deigliborhood, 
lived wh«n Ihe exercises 
|ol are about to be sus, 
Bter is oVfT. 
jlore beautiful day never 
Uihat whinli dawoeU'dp, 
■{glaat. The ucclomUd 
i^niristrihe.^ih braoi 
f"* of the children', all ■elur a pleasant, agrees, 
mtiog. 
r ftd children belonging 
:hol with their tratlieis 
iet'leame from every di: 
heiAasketsof provisions, 
ere Ion joined hy many 
HdsAnn die Enrroundhig 
oonAo participate in the 
ties Athe day. 
aiblejnt about 11 o'clock, 
' vraafermed ami inarched 
eve ulr by, under the di; 
fl lAldof, Bolton aiiifoth. 
the sj|ete>t liymus, with 
way te^abbalh SchooK' 
of am ber hymn, the aer- 
u 
A few days ago wo bad a conversation 
with out- estoomed friend, Col. Andrew Key- 
be bad in iiis possession an old Almannc— 
for the year 1770—wbicb belonged to bis 
wbicb is written, in German characters, an 
Inrgo walnut tree was marked to indicate 
memorial has been carefully preserved fo the 
present day. "fbe writing is very much fa- 
ded, so that it is very difficult to telf what 
month is indiCat^Jf, hut the Col. thinks it 
May ^ I 
Hy careful measurement at that point, it 
s eliown Hurt the water w as , fifteen feet 
jMt tfiaii it was in 1770. The channel of 
tile river has duphtiesf l^ecn changetfin ma- 
ny places, and other causes may fiave Opera 
point. We come te this conclusion from the 
fact that. At or near White'Post, in the same 
rook, mdiCHting that the water was t'Wo' feet 
higher the present year limn it was in 1770. 
f (1 l&i dsfAheYCorVHct, it would be diflienlt 
to form a correct opinion as to Yihirii of the 
two freshets was highest. 
fkller hag very fine fresh oysters. Ro. 
ceived daily. 7 1 
Free-School Meeting. 
We have bean requested to state tiiet the 
School Trustees appointed by the State tbn. 
perintendlsWIi foY ifaVnaopbuvg Tmrnihip 
biTve had'af cnnferiibce. and sfter mature de. 
H ih rat ion. determined to call a meeting of 
the citizens of the town of Harrisonbnrg for 
tion.in accordance with the reqni'reiHbnls o 
t ITLi r.WTT. ■ fi n 
llie laws of tlnb iLeffisUture enavted' iu pnr, 
snnnce thereof. Tliismeeting has been call, 
ed for FRIDAY KVENING NEXT, in the 
Omirt Hoiise/ Let'there bo a full attend- 
ance of oar citizens, and n free discussion of 
the subject. It is a matter of vital import, 
snco to the community, and the present time 
JllilkA.MklltJiM. 
ro ■BfLt tf T 
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JOHN PAUL, ATTOUNKY AT LAW, Ilarrt^on- hi.ri/, Va., will practice in the Courts of" 
K« ekiuyhain, Augusta and adjoining: counties,! 
•«»'J attend to special bu.tineas in any county of' 
• i if State or in West Vi^^inia, Husinuas in his' b lids will receive pi'binut irtvd* cRreful attention. ^ 
Alunys found at his offjee when not profenBton-i 
n eoea^ed. ^^.Offlce on the Sq.uare, three il or* Went of fbe itoc«vin'glTa;m Hafnk b'ffi'Jdfing.' Sept.. 25 I8G7—tf 
J UlN C. WOODSON. WU. D. OOMPTON. 
WOODSON" A COMPTON, ATTORNBYS AT, 
JiAW, Naarinonfmrg, Va., will practice in llrVc.tUritf of Kockin^bain ; and will alao attend 
-bct'ourfs of Sbcnandoah, Page, riighlaud and 
I'eiiilleton. IS^Joiin C.WOODRON will continue to prao- 
tire in .the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vtrginia. iVo\. 22, l8G5-tf 
WM. O. HILL, FiiysfciAN And Suroboa, iiarrisonburg, Va. aopfO/GH 
ho iieau of 
e reverse 
%v li i , . fB/  
MEDICAL COPAUTNEILSmp.—Drs. Gor- don, WiLUAMi#^ AJekninus. Officeon first lfof»r over Ott Sbuu's Drug Store, Main street,- 
Han iaonburg, Va, jan5. 
WVV. S. RUTLBR, Physician and 8uh- 
• okon, Ilai rxHuuburff, Va. JSB^Office in 
•I ear of lite First National Bank, Water street. 
^ ill give bis whole time tooilice and town prac 
tiVe. Orders left at d. JL. Avis' Diag Store, 
wuf be promptly attended to. juT)27 tf 
E. iL SCOTT, respectfully offers his. 
.JJ profesaional aorvicea to the citizens of Uat- 
• isonburg and vicinity. J&& OFFICE—Over Avia's Drug Store, whcic Viccun be found day or night. feb9- 
■J\b. M. HAKU1M. OEO. T. HAttRW." DIIS. IIA Kit IS A HARRIS, aflrl%_ 
Dkntis .•«, Harrisonburc, Va. They otler the advantage of long ^A-Li I practical exptiier.ee. Persons ctMntng trom a ■distance will pleaae give us a few days notice. 
^ Office a few doors north of Ott A Shwe'a Drug 
^toie. feb23 
rn ir E DAK, j- ATTACHED TO TUB 
AMERICAN HO TEE. 
HAUUISONB'JUG, 
LcappHed with the best ol Liquors of ail kinds. jjaff" Latest \ew York, I'hiladelphfa, Balti- 
more, Wiibbvufctou and Kiuhinoud papers on Hie. Ueadiug free. joly 13 
VAEEEY EIOtJSE. 
ON WATER SXBBUT, IM MKAR OF TUB MASONIC UALL, 
11AUKISONDUKG, VA. 
I HAVE just opened arfirat class eating-house 
under the above title, and am prepared to 
eutcrtain those who call. My house is opposite 
t KIIUW II \U Ol f heHlinK Glc 
. 1'iice $1 pet 
1 Ko.it-i-E 
DIVUUY: x ciiciimca ix» nn; iiiui.>u aim uuucb, -j 
era, Sores, Stvellfngs, Nodes, IJlotcliei, <Cc.» 
• box, or nix boxes lor $5. 
THKRRAIi PlIoaPHORrTS.—The radical 
cure for Ki 1
 ot Gr« sliHUsU-d Vitality. Haa cured over 34D(M) ;i Hide Weakness, some of them of the moM | 
my Livery Stable, op Water street. Meals at all hours. I will oiler at all times a choice bill of 
tare iu the eating ilne, and, having a UAH at- 
tached it will be kept supplied with the best of 
Luiuors. A call solicited. Charges reasonable* Terms Cash* 
ap27-I NELSON ANDREW. 
HALTIMORE 
STOV33 UOmBJB. 
AT the rid rstablished stand will bo fonnd the largest variety of ail kinds of GUGK1NG 
1 
ta M 
1 
Be sure to get it. What? GUI's Farm 
CHUnftHlJUDICATlON AT M f. CltAWl OIIU 
Wo liave been requested by the Building 
Committee to say that (fro' new Slethorfist 
Kpiscopat Church at that place will be ded- 
icated oiiKkxt Sahiiatii, the 2!li) Inst 1 
Several miuisters will be present, and ser- 
mons and addresses, and oilier proceedings 
usual on snoh occasions may be expected.—1 
The citizens g-ntraH'j are invited to attend- 
But the Fafttiets G-ilo. Farm Ilights on- 
ly one dollar. ,1 
Dkatii oe Mayok Jones—Capi. David 
S. .Lint's, oris of onrddest and meal esteem., 
ed oitiaena, departed this life th<e morbihg, 
at the residence of hi'sson -iu law, Mr. R berl 
Raul, in the TLst year of his ape. He had 
61led various positions during his residsuce 
here, snd at the lime of his death was Mayor 
of (I irrisonbitrg, He was a pood cilisftu. 
and fife death will he regretted by the com 
miiuity generally. 
Farmers, here is your Gate. 
, ' .1 II A - *—k—'  
lAU-pUTANT TO jVlLI. BUII.OF.IIW.—Wo 
wotild call the attention of, those who Imve 
liad llioTr mills destroyed or damaged by the 
late ft'eshot to the card!pf Mr. Philip Strifk- 
ler of this oounty, who proposes to impart 
of mills and mill dams. We take pleasure 
in endprsiup Mr. 8. as a reliable gentle- 
man, and doubt not that his improvements 
a»» very valuable . 
The Farmers friend—Gill's FafnT Gale. 
The Obituary of Mr Gabriel Wood, who 
it wjllftpppar ip pnr npxt 
Thanks to John 15. Roller. Efq, for sever- 
al copies of the Cincinnati Knqmner Contain- 
ing the proceedings of the late National Com- 
rnqrciahCopyentiop, of which ho was a mem- 
ber. 
The Beusts and Birds In Congres*. 
This eBpfitfri may be fairly Applied to O'Krlen's Grand 
Caravan and Marvelous Menagerie, which is Announced 
to exhibit here, on Tiiursday, th* 27ih inst., and whose 
progress through the country, in this direction, has 
been coBtiaualiy heralded by the congregating of vast 
erowde nnd the publication of hearty coapiimentM. 
From its mammoth proportions-^exoeeding those o* 
any traveling menagerie, in either hemisphere—apd 
the number and variety of the beasts atod .birds ' kg 
■Kit eTJ 
tfm}) lyjIVi 11 fff 
iTi flB'Jk'Iir 
asss 
P * vMkvm ff iffr^ n flUiirSff il* f^HI >?Ci- 
mm flRitwroMpfK 
' ilarfis o^^tlie J lth ballot having received 
vY^nle ©'•nmsrvR'tive vote of Hm E>iHlrict ,* tfie ci 1 a;Y nnuoitWCHd'him as the 
enndiiikts •prrtfdl.C/puservatiTe party to rep. 
r^sint t'ric 6m Gongro.-sional District of Vir- 
gibia jnjtliw 42 I G-'ngrrs* of the U. States 
nf, Mr. Meads of Frederick sai l bo had stead- ily vuted ap iinst Judge Harris, hut as lie 
wae finiWyTlhe omr.iiire of the prvrly, lie mov 
ed 'he fdfloW'ihg resolution, wliicli wnssec.m- 
ded by Jolio H- Opieand Williara A. Burke 
of Angnsta, wlrch was adopted : 
Rttolced, Thftt 'Jiilin T. Hanis be declared 
the iMianimpus.nominre of this G mvention. 
iLora and repeated calls having fccpn 
madc f.T Mr. fi'arrfs, he advanced Co The 
aland knri' was fiftroduced to tlie Convpntion 
liy,yhq,^'resideut as tlie next Omgressmar 
f ra tips District. > Judge Ifirris then ad 
d'oseod the Gntiyentinn bri. fly, and his re 
mnihfc were received with loud applause. 
A'fter Judge Harris had concluded ids re 
mqrjlfa, Hie I'rpsirimit. Msjl Ifunter, said lie 
had served with Judge Harris in the Legis- 
latore during the war. anil that while he had 
nut voted fof hitia in the Gouvention, he 
would cbeeriHllj- HU 'port him, aud that ids 
cpnii/y would do the stuno. 
Oa motion, it was 
- KenMvcd, Ttiat the thanks of tlds C mven. 
tion bp returntd' to the Gwthofic confpegition 
of t.^e "towo it£ the toWu for the use of thiir 
church. 
Gu motion, the Cinvention odj mrurd. 
•jr. '   
The New Market F»»r. 
Wo had the ploasu-fa of spending a day or 
two of the last Week in tlie pleasant village 
of Ne\vMarket, and were much pleased at 
the ga-ahoad-ntivo spirit which met ns at 
every cosner of the streets. Although the 
town is'beau-licrl for situation.' ft is leW 
fortnnale than so:ne of its sister towns in 
riot beiaig eftuatod on tlie Railroad. Howev- 
ey,. tl^c jjliterpVisirig spirit of the people hns 
oVerVome tide ditlioulty bu peftti'ngr a bridge 
across North River and' cuustructiug a goad 
liiriip(keir«(H<f id'the Depot., Ilins biinging' 
-'■a ro^iJ yGUdq ft /,iv inilmtes' easy com- 
fhrenrtion wi'h the town The recur.t flood 
ewopt WWay tho KciJgu. but tiiS peopls have 
Ki'rdady'gohe'tq'.work with a good will to put 
tup another. ' ■ 
d'Preminelit 'among Hie improvements of 
Now MifrSq't is. tlis now College. It is a 
handkome'and suhstaniial brick building 
exogfed(immediately in front of the old Acad- 
  i," . - m.i„ ....a v..--i*  
hi :iy,. Kxcepta Illtle pAintin^ and furniture, o ijuiidiiif; is now complete; and in a few 
VvjeckA'.wiH beirii, under the abl1 nmnnpre 
ment oH Ifrofeftaorn Dentoii and Sal'yariT^ tlie 
firit session of their Pofytechnic (is |bat 
tlkfd Ins^itpte. Thq naipea. of 
eile poptflat pfofcasors aro a sufficient 
giinrnntce of tho success of tho Institute 
Fo^tlio benetit of this Institution, tlie la- 
dies of fne tevrn fcohl a ITi.ir 6oraJuencinfk on 
andT contrnning imtil 
^ntn^day' nlelit. The destruction of tlie 
bridges^ tfv^pziho rivers North and South of 
the^Jtowu doubtless interfered very much1 
wlifi the success of tho fair; but still it sue- 
Fown* ftrfiyjustllVeil and will find repetition here. 
Arc follortkl by their implacable ' enemy, tho iwiooh- 
OuerabU) andkn^eriou's Rhinoceros—a Aic living* vpoo- 
imen oYwhich strange denizen of the upper. JJIIe has 
recently bean added'ta Ihe Menagerir, at s seemingly 
KBimals, the beautiful riogfooted Eland, of ;Whose soli- 
tary tare but this oae luis-ever left theLr uati-ve Etliio- 
plan pUios. He, in turn, Issucceeded by the wonderfbl 
Gnu, or horned horse,and after him troops, in almost 
endless lines, savage tigers, sinuous leopards, sturdy 
bears, sneaking wolves, ghoul-MI»e hyajmae aiid< a* 
most every variety animated nature over wliloh 
dominion has been glvrn to man. The attractive ad- 
vertisement will complete ihc cursory sketch here glv- 
eh nnd convey u fascinating idea ofau entertainmei i'liii'TUi-i'i'lM W J h >- R-B'ii' P-,M lf-'t'il 
us many bp pleasantly, prodtably and eafcl/ visited?by 
all. The grand street pahide in the morning constitutes 
a dazzling attraction tthat sliould not be missed. 
MARHIEE 
In this place, on Tuesday raorning, October by Rev. J. R. Bowman, Capt. Gkouu< Lf. Ghattan and Mies Ehca, dattghler of A. E. iieueber^er, Esq.--all of ildrrisunburtf. 
E1EI>, 
In Uiis jiiwce, on Wodn. Bday inorning, Octl 19, I87U, ulter w painlul UIdcbb nt n l.tiOiight, C»Lit.Gi^Viii,,iS. Juxzb, an aged, well known 
and highly intecoi.d litizau. 
ciji dkel fiu1 buyoiid tha expectations of the 
The largo fair mam was tastefully Jecofa- 
fii and the articles fur tale were of a hotter 
tide tlwiv,i|. often met with at fairs lid j in' 
ku|iflnMgw4g|^Atn' "g the articles were a Wgy Mi' J. W. Clinediust nnd a 
idatekA a'ttj A bureau made by Mr. Th|is. 
heso nrtiptp*'ate of tho very, beet material 
ra'Jita.t&osk'sriperior workmnj's- i.p, 
Aj)otJ)er;fc»t»re of the- fair, and'a new one 
i twej. piq Art Galley. It was certain- 
goi iipJu-lhe higtiest stylo of art. Among 
the arl-i.cios on exhibition, the most striking 
were Fieasing Ri tiections, a Bridle Fcene, 
Commentators on the Axe, a Leaning Tower 
in Greece', Rook ef Ages, Bonypart crossing 
«iV» Ktwd1.'the Horse Fare, tho Rod C and the 
planes bey,end, and Luck on tlie human un- 
deU'Btn.hdiUt?1. Tlieso are but a few of the fAckcd y'op'ree ip that interesting galley. 1 
llkod U very inuoli. It was far more senai- 
and kindred tomfoolery useally resorted to 
on sucli occasions. 
>,Ovar S600 were realized from the fair up 
to Friday night. 
,-f.V.V» LONGFELLOW. 
. ' mills and mill dams. 
•I tl (t.*ndw ,4eoJ   "* 
IMPOR TANT IN FORMATION.—The 
snbscriber would respectfully say to those 
w liq ware .so unfonunnte as to have llieir 
Mills and Mill Dams swept away, that he is 
prepared to impart information for their com 
struction upon a new plan, from eig. t hun 
dred to a thousand dollars clieaper tli mi thb 
bra'plan, mid at the same time secnrcu frtM :
 tiigh water. Jle had devoted many yes s to 
ithe.itndy of tliis subject—being a prai l -ai 
i millwhriglit and a mill owner for many yea,' | -sbif'information is the result of perso;ial 
-ex|iei lenca and observation. For a roasona 
abio compensation he will givo full direi- 
tibns for building mills nnd coustruvting 
dams according to bis plan. Ho may W 
consulted nt Ills niilrnenr TinibenviJile, Roc It.' 
bighlun ixiauty, or addressed by Hotter at that 
place. .. Pllinit- bUUlCKLEIl. 
Got 10. 1870-2inl0pct 
*U■ ''V 'THW nfT *" ".-ij W'EST'S uxirH Noi rKeromoe Oil, warrnnt' 
oil to stand, a. tent of 11(1 degrees F. betore it will buia.,' .F-ot1 sale a# 
oc5 t, Ad; A>VWS Dtur Store. 
TUti. ATTENTION of th^ public is culled to kba new Coal On Burner, sold ?t AVIS'S 
" ig Store. This Burner pi 
€urpaiiBinfr*in bri I'iauc.v and intensiity a<v^- Cual 
Oil Burner ever belore known. It is perfectly 
safe frou* exphisi 'U ami is the most substantial- ly m iideBuTa^i cfer ittered to the public. Call 
. oi'd at A Vl-S'S Dru^ Store. 
Rifle a.nd mininv* fowdlu, 
" sud i'ap^ ol every description, 
For sale by J. UASSMAN A BUO. 
(Old Sfltotooyivtalth. 
>iLl> VEItTliiwcTTCJEHltlH t 
Abv^iRTrzRVitNTz inocrted at tho rate of $1.00 
ppr zquaTov ('totvlla^a nr'limjj and 60 ccntf lor 
oaelioabzequent insertion. 
Bualaeat AdrvrBnenwDta $10 for fifat aqnaro per jdht, frtid^f^ftJ^eaviMttbfeqvient tquare per 
War. 
rfpecihf'fTf Itofrt notfrra In refits n lim-. 
ProfaltfffOtiiil'CiirdSp not over 6 linci, $5 a year 
Legal Notices the le|fal fee ol $5. Large advertiicmonta taken nnon contract. 
Ail aHvortising billa due in anVifiicci Yoarly- 
ndvertiai»r« diaconiih'Hng bofor^lh* ctosc of tb#*- 
yen*'xvitt bb charged'tVnaticnTratez. 
JOB PRINTING. We art prepared to do averir description of Job I'rlal low rales for cash. 
r^7 n iOjiTus jra n ofmtk k:. 
Election—Tuesday, Nov/r 8, 187,0; 
We are authrovined-tf? ahrthnhce l!.. W. GAM1; 
BILL, Esq., a candidate for the office-of Clerfc 
of the County Court of Kocdcinghana, at tho 
election to be held on the 8th dky oLNovember, 1870. [Aug'T.te 
Wo art? aaith'oi ijjfd to announce Capt. PHft 
L#<NDB'R* IlKRHlNG a candidate for the office 
lof CIbHc df the County Court, of Uock'inghntn,. 
o« tHe Hbelitin to IU heldion-the 8th day of Nc- 
veinber, IbTO. ; (Augl7-te 
We are nnlhdrir.eiT lc» announce Hi H. Jll^W- 1H a c and Id nt*? fDr of Oicikoftho Coitdty Court of lihckmghain, at the election to 
Be held November 8 1870. sep?8 
Wo are autboripud to annnaiice ROHKRT H'. SPINDLE, Ksq,, n okndidate fur the pffic* off Clerk of. the WbilhtY Court of Uockidgham, at 
the elbctibu to Be held on the Bib day of Novcm- 
Ber, 18TD; [l8ep2l-tc 
We arc authorized to announce Ool. D. H. 
J»EE M A K'l Z a candidate for the office of Clerk 
oft the county Com t of Upohiughain, nt the 
Heertort be held on the 8tu diiy dPNoVornber,. 1870. j-'AirglT-tc 
We are ai'tboriied to announce JOSFl'IJ IU LOGAN, Esq., a candidate for the, ollico otV Clenkofthc Co'inty Courti of Uocklngbam, at 
the election t,u be bold c n tfic 8lh day of Novem.- ber, I87d; fAugirto 
We arc authorized to announce Capt., JOHN W, MELHORN a candidate for the dflice of Clerk of the County Court* of Rorkingbam, at 
the eleelion to be h'eltl on Uhe 8tli Bay of Novcni- 
ben, 18f^ fAuglT^tv 
Wo are aut.h ifized to announce .IOIINR'.. 
;KOOGLER, Esq., a candidate for the oflice of Clerk offrho County Court of Hockiiighatn, air 
t he eU'fftion1 to be held.ou- the 8ih day of Novem- ber, 1 m. [A its 117-to 
Wo are authorized' to announce WILLfAM McK. WA HTM ANN-,' Esq., a canclidbto for tho 
oflice oTCleik of the County CotirCof U«»ckitig- bam, at the election to bt held on the 8th day 
of November, 1870. 
Being out ol business, and desiring cm-ploy- inenfcy l am a candidate for the oflice of: Clerk 
of the County Ciurt of Rockinghnin,. and re- 
spectfully ask your v^qto afid friendship, pledg- ing invself t» a" faithful ddechavge of the duties 
of surd'ollice. 
If elected, *rith tbankfnlncss, touts tu1 serve; 
augSl te I^AAC PAUL. 
To thk VoiBea of UdckiNowAv CodW# 1 rcNpcctl uI lK' aimouncc inyseifr a» a oAntHilato for the ollico of Cltrkv of thp Co^Ni|Vr Court ol Uoekinsrliam, at rh« eluction tto bh R^WlYovem- her 8, IS?". 1 f electeiL I yriilgire mr ofpFeper- 
faithfullv to dsscbarpe lilr diphrea. 
Aujj 17' te JdJMfN Bt JONES. 
To* TITK VOTKHS 0^ itoCTf IN fl-U-AJT CCffitfY I 
k rcpfeatfuily afinoanbe fnyscft*' ff fcandidate for Cl'erfc of thff Cwinty Courtf off Hockinghain County. If elected'# 1 shatV pfWe the oflice iny 
undivided personal attention, and uili employ 
none but sober, competent and avcouiuudating 
Dopnlies, 
Augl7 te*" N. HARRISON. 
FOR CLEUK OF THE COUNTY COURT. 
We are authorized to anmWlnCo All H. RICH- CR'FEK a candidate for flSe oflice of Clerk of 
the County Court df Rockhvpham, at Ihe e'cc- li m to he held November 8, 1870. oc5-to 
fOR CLKRI^ OF CIRCUIT COUtvT. 
Wo are authorized to announco ABNER K, 
FLErCHER, a candidirte for Clerk of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Kockinptiam, at the election to bo held on the 8th of November, 1870. [au3l 
We are antborized to artflounce JOSEPH II; SHUE, Efq., a candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Rackinghani county, at 
tho elccticn to be held Novsumfc^" 8tb, 1870. 
We aro authorized to announco Capt. FOX- 
IfALJV A. DAING ER FIELD a candidnto for 
tho ollice'of Clerk of the Circuit Court 6f Rock ingham chuntv, at the election to be hold No- 
vcinbjr 8th, 1870. nu2i 
We are authorizvrfto announce A. Sf, CLMR 
SPUrNKEL a candidate for the oflice of Clerk, 
.of tho Circuit Court of Rockiugham bounty, at 
the elqction to be held NoveiuBcr 8rti, 1870! 
We, are authpriZ'Ui to autiouuce Capt ROB- ERT M. MUONEY a candidate for Clerk of tho 
CiVduit Court of Rockinghain. nt ttiu: clbctlon 
to bo held on the 8th of Nov. TS'fO. ,.] ,005 ie 
FOR COUNTY rREASURER. - 
We are nnthnrized to announce SSflt'M'CRL R. ALLEBAUGH, Esq., a candidate for the bllico 
of County Trpamrer. of RockinghamV^sf tho 
election to be held oa the 8th day of Noveiu*- bet, [AuglT-tc 
T announce myself a candidate fpr the oflice 
of County Treasurer of Rockinghain, qnd re- 
spectfully ask the support op my fallo i citizens. Augl7 to KAN. J). CtJS^IEN. 
I AiUJ gt candidate for the office of Treasurer '»f 
Rockinghain county, at tho electlhrt to be held 
on the 8th day of Nov., Ififth * Kesiiecifully, 
afr^'Jl-te DERRICK PENNY BACKER. 
We are authorized po annoqpee WHIST. MIL- LER, Esq., as a cindfd'rtPe for the office of Meas- 
urer of Rockinuhain coUUty, at tlie election to be- held on the 8th day Of Nov. 1870, f»tugl7:tc 
Wo are authoriwd' to announce ALGERNONT 
AI. EFFfNWRK. Ejjqi, a canu*dVK.e for the tdhee 
ol Treasurer qf Rockinghnni Chduty. at ihe cleir- 
tion to be belt^ oil the 8lh day el Nprcinber, 1870. ^ ^ ^nugjl-le' 
We are authoriif'd'to announco GEORGE S. CllRl9TlEv Krq;,■ a candidshe oflice of 
Treai'drer o» Rockihgliam Codaty^ at tlie elcc-- 
tion to bv held oa the 8th diiyi-df NoTi»inber> 1870 - if Aucil? te 
FOR CO MM ON W R ALT tl'8 A'TTORN E V.. 
We are imtho.riitocPfoanrioUTrCtrFGH'N i'AHL,- 
|Esq., as a cartdidate for the olirce^ of Attorney for the Cornmoawenlth for Uocking^a^n'Count >«,• 
at the electfrtn to be held oh tliu 8th dhy ufi November, 1870, . ^ j (^pttl-te 
We are authorized to nnnotmee'WM. IL KK- 
F1NGEU, Esq.j-u candhka*^ fuV ici-efectibn t'» 1
 tiho office of C^»tntn(mAVieU'lth,'s AtDirney for (ho 
county of Roc^ingttHjn, at the election to* bo held November 8, 1870. aeplU-te 
FOK SHEK1FF\ 
.. We are authorized to announce JOSEPH A. 
HAMA1 EN, I'hq., a oa«»dldatrf<»iithe ShBfiflhlty 
of Roclrtnghain Coapty* at the elecHnir it*? bo 
add oo'lfhe Oth of Hd* 1870. [sep'ii-te 
FOB StlTEKIJiTKNO-KNT OF TUB POOH. 
|. |U Ir. I9Y& aga'i salt We ate cuthAWaetf to anqounpo. ED SO:*, r cntodiciiite fbr'Gfeheraf Sriperintendeut 
ol the Poor of Kockinghain1 conn Jjr; at the efec- 
taon tio be held Novembef 8,, JtBTO,,,->$10, Mseun iff t'he present Supermteudeut uf (:bp Popr . of Uocklngbam county. sep2l te 
ni..1 - hn obedience to the wishes of inqny. af my f anuounce myself a candiflale ipr tho 
ollice of SupeHntemlenttt'rti^f'ooV for HrCklflg- hmp Count v, at the eleotioll'fc>'be, fluid dn tho 8ih day of Novcuibei* uuxt. Ir ift'JTj V 
Ati^n-te 3 ; : j j-1 & ft? -WAV-i 
We are authorized to announce JOHN 11, 
BEUUY, Esq., a eanUidHto for General Srtpcr- iiiLeniUoit ot the Poor of Uockioghaiu county. 
CjUIXNiTY SUKYEVOR. 
Vfe *• e HutHtlfl'/ed to »if»tf«fdfncw J. 
KISLING, E?q.. a candidate li»r the tffficu of 
0 unty r-ui ve, or. at the eleetiou lu bo held oa 
the 8lii da^- ol N-u.^eaiber, I8ii>. ool'J to 
/" t ALV AN I'D Clothe:' Wirnon hand, Cjall nt d ijl gui your Oii'tuta Uuu. G. Vi . i'AUu. 
utM u 
15 
^>1 ,«x 
■mm JOHN CiATFWOOD.I F RAN. D. CU8UKN, / ''•niTORS. m 
HAKnloOMBUHO. VA. 
- Cctoter 19 1870 WednosdAy, - 
Jfteiticltte 
HON. JOHN T- HAKItlS, 
It will be scon by reference to the pro. 
ceedings of the District Congrcssiona' 
Convention which met in this place on 
WcHncsday, was nominated on the Hth 
ballot as the Conservative candidate for 
Congress. 
For particulars, s-e the proceedings, 
and also Judge Harris's letter to Oov 
Lotchcr, in which he defines his position 
relative to the political ieraes of the day. 
DEATH OF GEN. LEE. 
Our community was plunged into un. 
feigned grief by ihe announcement thct 
Gen. Ropkut E, Eee was no more; and 
the mournful event was anon spread 
abroad, and all the church bells were 
tolled lor several hours as a token of the 
high regard in which the illustrious dead 
was held. lie was >addcaly attacked 
while at tea ou Thursday the 28 h ult. 
but no serious apprehension for hitu was 
felt until Monday of last week, when he 
beoamo suddenly worse, and the worst 
fears of his friends were realized at halt 
post nine o'clock, when bo calmly yield- 
ed up his spirit to its tjivcr. 
The death of such a mau, at any time, 
is a public calamity. Upon the hearts 
of the people of his own native State the 
announcement of his death comes with 
crushing weight. Wc esteemed and 
loved him with all the ardent affection ol 
our hearts, and we mourn for him as for 
a father. In the midst of our grief wc 
hove no words with which to cx 
I rcss our sorrow. Silence best becomes 
us in the presence of such a bcrcavcjuenl 
as this. His name and his fame belong 
not to as only, bat to his country and to 
tho world No, lloBBAT E. Lek—the 
Soldier, tho Statesman, Patriot, and 
Ohrstion—needs no eulogy at our 
bauds! 
Letter from lion. John T. Harris 
IIahrisonuuiio, Va , Oct. 4. 1870. 
Hon John Li TciiteR—My Dear Sir.—A« 
my mime may bu befor the Convention of 
to morrow, and aa tliAt body will be compo- 
sed of many eentlemon not familiar wiih my 
position, 1 take Ibis mcthodof giving brielly 
my past and pnsent record on matters of 
public interest. 
Before the war, I was a Democrat and al- 
ways acted with that party. I oppo<cd »o- 
cessior until after the proclamation of Lin^ 
eolu. I then cssf ray lot with my State, and 
after the Convention passed the ordinance 
of secession, both by public speech and the 
press I advocated its support and voted for 
it myself. 
I believed tho rights of the States conld be 
better maintained in the Union than by an 
effort to (ro out; yet when tho State did se- 
cede and the war began, I took my position 
with my native Stale, and while it raged, 
my heart and sy mpathi- a were with our peo- 
ple and section. But 'or this. I could have 
taken that hated iron-clad oath whose vota- 
ries were in such demand last year 
The war over, I thought a prompt return 
to the Union the best for us, and Ihe sooner, 
the milder the terms. Hence I favored Pre- 
sident Johnson's plan of a speedy return 
without penalties or rest oaths. And b.st 
came tho expurgated Constitution with its 
eiualxty of races and high taxes. In this last 
1 thought that tho worst had been reached— 
that the lowest depths had been sounded. I 
accepted it as a necessity, bat did notdneo 
with a hearty go-id will. 1 accepted tho 
Wnlkermovementand supported that ticket. I opposed each and every amendment to 
the Constitution of the United iitates made 
since the war. because they were wrong in 
principle and because they encroaclied upon 
the rights of the States, and shall r. sist all 
further attempts of the Government to con- 
traiixe its power by aburbing and destroy- 
ing the great cardinal principle of Kepubli 
can government, tho equality of the States 
and their reserved rights. 
X am a Democrat, co-operating with the 
Couservntires. I believe tho onlvhopeof 
the SonthMs with the National Democratic 
party; but X will act witli any party in oppos ■itiun to tho Republicnna. j 
J favor a tariff excluaivclg for revenne with 
no eye directly or indirectly to the protection 
of any particular branch of industry at the 
expanse of all the rest. I favor the repeal 
of the whole Internal Revenue system, 
I favor miivcrsal amnesty, the ropeal iff 
all test oaths, and I regard the arrest of cil- 
ixens of the States by Congress, or bv the 
military, as dangerous to the liberties of the 
people and subversive of the rights of the 
States 
Of course I favor all the projected public 
improvements, the great witor-line as well 
as the Kailroads of tho State. 
Hoping that the Government may bo 
brought hack, as far as possible, to its an. 
ciont limits, and that you may have a bar. 
nionions session, 
X am truly yours. 
JOHN T. HARRIS. 
Did. Conferencr—Harrlsonbnrg. 
In complineno with the nnanimons wish of 
the Conferetice of Harrisonhnrg Station, the 
Rockinghnm District Conference will meet 
at llArrisonbnrg. instead of McGaheysvUle 
Tho meeting v ill begin on tho night of 
Wednc day the 16th of November/and con-' 
tinue over tho ensuing Sabbath. 
J. II. WAUGII. 
Oct 19. 
-Aric *tdfertitem*ntg. 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
THE FUNERAL of Bretber D. 8. Jokbs, 
will take place to-morrow, (ThursdaT.l 
October 20tk, at 2 o'clook, P. M. The body 
will be interred in accordance with Masonic 
usage, ana nil brethren in good standing are 
cordially invited to be picsent. By order of 
the Lodge. J.T. LOGAN, Secretary, 
Rock. Union Lodge, No. 27, F. A, U. 
Harrisonburg, V*., Oct. 18, A. L. CSTO. 
jrUjJf ARRIVED, 
AT THE LADIES' BAZAAR, 
Our entire stock of 
FINE DRESS GOODS, MILLINERT, 
Notions, Boots and Shoes, etc. 
b^,FURS I FURSI Cheaper than ever to- 
fore, to which we inrite particular attention. 
oclO WM. LOKB. 
PUBI.IC SAEE 
Or VALUABLI 
PVRSOJI'rfL PHOPEtim 
AT Tilt EXCUAKSt HO TEL, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ON TOESDAV.'NOTRMBEB 1. 1870, j Will 
sell at puklio suction, at the Exchange Ho 
tel, Hasrbonburg, Va,, all my v 
HOTEL FU R N ITTJRE, 
wbich Is entirely new and in good order, eon 
nrtinff, in part, of 
Becmeads and Beddings 
Mat trasses, 
Bure.us. Wsshslands, Chairs, Tables, 
Cliaiubor i<u.rnitun>t 4j«rp*t, ;» 1I V 
?lrc Ware ana JbLitchen Furniture. All^. 1 Cow, TO Hog*,nod ngreal ranctT of articloa 
too nutnerdufl to mention. 
A)«o a lot of Brandies, Wines imd Whiskeys, 
w hich I will se t by tb. bottle or gsHon. Terms made known on the day of .ale. S do tq commence at 16 o'clock, A. M. 
"•f9 18 «. H. BOYD 
NEIGHBOR Smith, hare joueeen tne Patent 
Gate.},, Why, no, Mr. Jones. Is it s good thing T 
The best 1 have seen. You can make a slip gap out of it, raise it clcsr of snow or water, drift y open It both ways, and drite out hogs 
and sheep and leave larger cattle remain in the field. 
Well I well I M r. Jones it most bo good.— Whet kill it cost T 6 
Well, you can make it at abont $3. It has a hinge that will not swag the g ite. Buy a farm 
right, Smith. 
What is the price/ Weil, on account of the flood, the energetic little Gill has placed llirm at one dollar. 
Well, see here neighbor Jones, is this man Gill a Yankee 7 
Why no, Smith, he is a Confederate aotdler. W here can I aee him 7 
In Harrisonburg, at EfDnger'a Hotd. 
^WFarm Righta, County or T iwrnbip rights 
for rale at money making figures. Keoommend. 
ed by professional, mechanical and agricultu- 
ral men as the greatest iurention of the age to benefit the farmer. Any ordinary workman 
can make one at a cost of $2 00. 
U.H.GILL. 
BUTLER'S COMPOUND FLUID 
EXTRACT OF TOMATO 
For tub cure of scrofulous af- 
fections. SYPHILIS, RHEUMATISM, 
Krnpi ons ofthe Skin, White Swelling, Liver Complaint, -Mcrcui ito-Syphilia, Sore throat, 
ana all afiectinns dependent upon an impure 
condition of the blond; Stomatitla. Dvapenaia Kidney Affections, Skin Diseases, 6c, ' We respectfullr recommend to Pbr.lrUns our 
COMPOUND EXTRACT A)F TOMATO url powerful alterative. 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, 
^ageSold by all Druggists. 
BUTLER & CO , Proprietors, 
, . .... . . Harrisonburg, V«. 
Oct 12' mo' hoIeB'lle 4 detail Agent. 
m 
k 
\\m 
A FEW WILLOUGHBY GUM SPRING 
Lit ILLS on hand, which we will aelllow cm Tieelve, Pifietu or Eighteen months. 
Also several AMERICAN CIDER MILLS ou band, u hick can be bought lower and on better 
terms than ever before. 
CROASDALE'S PHOSPHATE, wo sell on time sufficient to allow tne purohaser to make 
the money'out of the next crop. 
WHEAT FANS, CORN SHELLERS, STUMP PULLERS, CUTTING BOXES, PUMPS.CLO- VER HULLEU8, CORN HUSKBKS, BELT- 
i'SO, _ BOLTING CLOTH, FARM HILLS, 
t ARM BELLS, DRILL and other Machine tta 
uaira and all Implementa needed in farming on hand or supplied to order, 
octn S. M. JONES A BRO. 
tSJVTBDEE UPMjtJl". 
I GOT in the greater part of ray GOODS bo- 
fore the'late. flood. 1 expect very soon to 
receive the balance of my stock, which is large 
and complete, nud will be sold at such prices as 
will compare favorably with any house in Bar- 
risonbulg. 
ocl2 I1ENR>' 8HACK.LETT. 
HUBS, SPOKES, Rims and Bows, a No 1 lot, 
suitable lor carriages and light wagons, just, raceived. G. W. TABB. 
Bit. BUTLER'S COMPOUND FLUID EX- 
TRACT OF TOMATO, for sale at 
sep28 A VIS'S Drug Store. 
Pure Dru/ra and Jffedietnea, ttt. 
Lurusu H. Orr. _ Edwik 1, 
TO PHYSIC I ANSI 1870! 
T* L\9. -v ' 
{■afeyir1   
NEW FIRM AT t 
1
 1870? 
ruaOLU STAND. 
|0^ v 
ORAKD 
GABAVAN 
MONSTER 
MENAGERIE 
AND STRICTLY 
Moral Exhibition. 
The Richest in the World! 
The Largest in the Untyerse! 
A New Era in Anitwnls! 
Snpcrh Repository of fonfleis! 
Pleasnre and Instruction ComhiDrfl! 
This Iv an Institution that tba rroprletor has dctar- tcnuliieu to uiskQ t'oloaanl In Its Propur- 1
 Ions ami Permuueni In lln lufliirnc r. Aim whAtevvr Ih oir«iiPivR lo ciiMlvnUtl 
mornl tMt s will rltfidlv Rxclurlt «L 
conrrfvfnic thnl AtpriliiK pwrity will over he prclcritlilo lo a tpeVits 
of nilx-U Hiiiiig* nit nts Unit 
co<iy« y It MoiiM niorkl- irluit la tii> tr 1- llne:.- 
cc», Thurt-iore 
TSTO OZR.OTJra 
rorformRJict h ere penntttpd With ililn 
GREAT inOS&AL. EXPOSITION. 
Bnt In connection wilb tho 
Exhibitions of Animal Sagacity, ▲ nombcr of 
IVElx-tlxJrxxl O oonoca 
Vrilllin introdncfd. ilentilAt: the Snbliidn l iattiMi wiih IlMnuletd I'leu ured, h<» Una wll loud and ae- Bli'OUt oi* 
INNOCENT RECREATION! 
c.iu be praUflcd. 
th&fflftM'ffili m"ke 
COLLECTION IN THE WORLD, Anil tbo 
AMASSED SPLENDORS Of tho ANIMAL ItlXCJDOM, nro mootly 
FRESH FROM THEIR KflTlVE WILDS And the Best Itvprcsentstlvra ef their sDcrlrs ever 
seen In captlvliy-imTii. Unit i.o other M. nsrerlu 
can claim. To m-hlcve ll.la siiprrlori;i.iU 1 
ff h wrt'cj Invlshrd wlili a bounllrul haiiu. I ad IIjis snil.hirlorr re- BUlt Jusltib k lbo enHnnoiiM uxpeitdi* 
In 
tides for Agents 
1 
50 Cfs to SfiOOper blning at Home! U/a te, P.. 1.1. n . ^a t  i   . We are pre[ tred lo ftirnlshrafliaMc employment to Men and Women at their lieimi One person In etch 
m 
locality thronithnut the Unl Ibis buslnnis At ffreAl WAge* 
ticulArs snd a VAliubic 
mr nee work on. Any per 
wsnts profluble. permnnci 
addrees. without Atlaf. K. C. ALL 
Stiles, enn engage in re8end, fair, full p«r> le, wbkih willdocoro- 
eeing this notice, who 
rk, should send as tbeir 
CO., AagnstA,'Maine. 
AVGlUfUACKS. A victim of early Indirf.ion, ca using nerrous de- bility, promAture decay.ML, bsrlng tried In imin ev- 
ery advertised remedy, Is a simple meansof self cure, 
wh lefi he will sent feooT his Id low sufferers. Ad- dress J. H TUTTLE, 78 mshu street, New Vdrlc. 
fJr,. 
m 
-7.VS 
235 V i ii/ 
P.,,,s—.,1 
THE PREDOMlNATiKG FJEATURES Ate. very Dumrfoui) and cxcubkIvcIv Inti-rcAlbic. Among' lliem ams tiio Mniuinolh Oyrun Kle- Dbaut, 44lllOCllUJ-,,, ftcKnuWluuuvd-1 > ihe Inr- 
HVftatniaulik li.HArt, UllL'tiAKC. UEA Itrt, W4I l/VB'S Hiul Other Aniiuuls. Iirg'* Ami 
sintdl, rupctrioldvil I vn wor'dvr-f IW.uor Anluml*# ii \ 5flEtsfA'NTK Ltl i'FH. «1A„ . i«A II- OO 18, A l»E-i HO'l jUONHLK Y.-s, ol? hj.-I popu- laf fAvofil'-s..mid HlwayM aiiranlvr. Ilrliliiuitly I'luinaorrd III If IIH troth the Tropic Uetcious, iu end 1 en4 vm lotv 4.1 ftpecit d, uiuuy of*ucm being ex- hibited for llirt ftrht Ital". 
A very rnro Auimnl from tbo wilds near Lake Kgaml, JSquutorinl Africa. 
TheGnu. or Horned Horse, 
Ij also to bo scoa alive in tUU 
Great l.Icral rrliibitipn. 
BOLD LIGDT KmGl Whose unexampled courngo 
ROBS JOAXGEROFITS STIXG 
Wilt enter tho 
DEN OF SAVAGE BEASTS, 
Aud perform with them In a manner that 
Transfixes all Spectators 
For momoats ftucr UIS J3EU0IC ACT termlr.Ates. 
Prof. Whitaker, The eminent Kxplotrr nnd ZoopraphT. of tbo PhllA- rirlplila Ai'iuh inv of Xntmnl f-ob-ucs who Is per fwCtly rouvorsant wlili H-p auhjecf, w^ll tun /^•.••cr?pllv'» isirtnro on Zooioiry. .pbtlu the vArlud trails of Animal Life. 
disoiplineSanimals, 
Tho Elephants,Camels,tho Tiny 
Ponies and their Monkey- 
Riders 
Will be IntrodueM In tlip n-va, and dlsplpy the extra- ordlnsry'pro'Tlclt'nev oft^fr v.isirriulea develop- 
> - n lueiiUi of rttaaoniitg faculties-; 
- 
SPECIAL NOTICES. ■= 
T&e Grand Free Display 
Ofthe Inlmltablo CHARIOTS. CARS. CAGES AND VANS U the btrccU o.i the morning of 
EXHIBITION DAY ! 
Will Burpasaln prandenr ^rerTslTnllsr Piirwl^ ever 
ws*11 lu ibis co'intrr. To render the spcctar.le lutpiMAslvo and superior, Uie vast resourci-a olj 
THE GREAT MENAGERIE ! Will behrongbt Into rcqnlsltlon, aided by every ac 
ccssorv eHHuntlal lo p -oducrt scenes, prod leal in mscuincMut effectsnu I eoiiNummnle Hplrndor. Tim K'eph-A'itHnu'l CnnieD wllhotber Ant- 
mnN will be pimdct I d IIm procession 
a.id mad clinrnrt.-rlstle fenturce «C Ihe l:upi.ri*l J'ageant. 
Tho famous rh'ludelpbla MILITATIT RAND of 
IProf. K! A.TJF'T^lvdi^V NT 
.Wtll occupy tke'ctcvar.i 
*' Oo-ar or "tiio SKX-usoex,'y 
Which Win bo drawn hv Itorsci, aaptrbly capart. souod. 
3 EXHIBITIONS DAIEY, 
Afternoon and Night. ' 
Doova open at 1 nud 7 o'clock. 
Admission   .50 Cents 
Children uraltrlO j-cars.. ..25 Cents No other rharpes. All to b' seen lor nbovn Prices Of AdmlsHlou to the Mmumoth blx C'ejdro Pob? Po 
vlllon. which contalni scnts for 4,700. J)cqlncA Rbuti- dial tironiAUiMlfnK spoco ucsr |h« Cores. Attentive 
ribers nnd Cnldas ron«*nntly present tlurbiir tbo F x- hlh'.tlons. All the surroundlnrs ofthis CRKAT MO- RA I. KNTKUTAINMENT wlll. be respcctablo and p;re. _  , 
XTC^AqLX 
Staukton, We 1 nestlay, Oct. 26, "70. 
i 
HABRisoNBUita, Thursday, Oct. 27. 
New Market, Friday, Oct. 28,1870. 
'opt 19, 1870.. at 
For Sale. 
FUR Sjtl.E Pnif\lTf:t,t\ 
A VALLEY FARM 
OF ABOUT 
FOUR HUNDRED ACRES, 
Lying on the Shenadoah River, four 
milea Northeast of McGaheyaville. 
IS OFFERED FOR SALE PRIVATELY. 
ABOUT one-balfof the farm ia cleared and 
the remainder ia covered with rery fine pine 
timber. There la on thia farm 
A GOOD HOUSE AND BARN, 
several living Springs, water in every field, a 
'good Orchard and fine water power. 
The proposed Page Valley Kailroad runa with- in a quarter of a mile of the land. 
The (arm will be aold privately on renaoaable 
terms, and divided to ami purchasers if deaired. 
For particulars addres Wm B. Yancuv, or 
the undersigned, at McGalieyaville, Kockiug- bain county, Va. 
nug'.O in" J. Vf. WINSBOROUGH. 
IPiitollo JFLoxxtlxa sJ 
IN parsuanr.e of a deoreo rendered by the County Court of Rockingham county, at' 
the Aueust'Term, 1670, thereof, in a Chancerr 
suit therein pending in Itle'name of C. Kyge/'s 
Admiuiatrgtors vs. Julia A. Washlnvton'a Tlus 
.tee, Ac., f shall proceed, ON MONDAY, OU- TObKR 24. 1870, at S o'elook, p. M., to rent 
out at public letting, lor the term Of one year, 
THE FARM 
on which Ybomas WashiojgtoD now rosidon, or 
so much thereof as mny be necesaarj* to eatisfy 
the Plain tiff's debt, interest and costs recovered bj eaid decree. Terms carb. 
C. MILLElt, Ueputy 
eep21 ts for .Tos A. Hampen. S ItjOl 
GEORGIA LAND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. .. 
1 OFFER for sale, or in Oxchangofor property 
in Rockingham county, Va., 
Two PlantnUons in Georgia. 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and b' 
situated within 2>^ miles of the city of Rome, 
State of Qeorgia. The other contains 240 acres, 
and is do situated within 2}4 miles ofthe city, 
of Rome. A RVl^adynowino-irMn i 
tftaWWwIW construction passes throi'rh i llplantations. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place* are of tho FIRST QUALITY, and 
both jdantations at e well watered by running' 
' st roams. 
tSk^TEKMS—Moderate, and the title pood. 
Refer to A. B, Irick or lieury Shacklett, liar 
risonburg, Va. 
JOHN SCANEON, Sept. 9, 1868-tf Harrisonburg. 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROP RTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
I OFFER for sale privately the property In 
aliicb 1 now reside, located on the North and 
of Main street, Harrisonburg. consisting of a"./1 
HOUSt AND LOT. 
The lot contains rne-fourth acre, and; ia very 
rich and productive. The House is in a man 
ner new, lu most excellent condition, and con 
tains six pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. There is upon the lot a well of excellent water, 
and in the yard a first-rate cistern , also, an ice- 
house and dairyj stable, and all necessary build- ings. Terras liberal, and made known to those dcair- ing to purchase, who are invited to call upon me; dccl5-if A. J. WAIL. 
VALUABLE 
BTREAL EfeTATE.uEl 
For Halo Privately. 
THE undersigned will sell in bn'k the remain- 
der of that < alaabte property, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harriaonburg. This ie very raluuble property an is a i are chance for investment. 4B0-Terms (hersI. For further information ad resa or apply to [Wm. H. ErriNaEu.at Uarrisi iburg, or A. H. H. 
Stuaut, Staunton. Va. 
EFPINQER A STUART. dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
BmB 
Irora Cider, AcM in 10 hours gs. Rend 10 cen ■ for Cir- SAGE. Cromwell, Conn. 1-lr 
N*w York, August I5th, W«8. 
Allow me to eall your attention to my 
PHEPAKATION OF COMPOUND EX- 
TRACT DUCHU. 
The component parts are B UCH D, LON O LEAF, 
CUBEBS, JUNIPER MERRIES. 
Mock or PnrrAntjoM—Bncbn, ia raono. Jo- 
niper Berries, by distillation, lo form a fine gin. 
Cnbebs extracted by displacement with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little su- 
gar ia used, and a smalt proportion of apirlt. It 
ia more palatable than any now In use. 
Buchu, as prepared by Drnggiata, Is oft dark 
color. 1* ia ft plant that emits lit Iragrance/ 
the action of ■ flame destroys this (Its active 
principle), leaving • dark and glntinona decoc- 
tion. Mine is the color of ingredienls. The 
uebn in my preparation predominates; the 
smallest quantity of the ether ingredients are 
added, to prevent fermentation; upon irspec 
flon it will be found not to be a Tincture, u 
made in Pharmacoptoa, norl^ it a Syrup—and 
therefore can be Used In cases where fever 01 
Inflamation exist. In this, you have the knowl 
edge of the ingredieflti and the mode of prcpar 
ation. 
Hoping that yon Witt favor it vlth a trial, and 
that upon inspectiots it Will meet with your ap 
probation. 
With a feeling of confidence, 
I am, very re.prctfnlly, ■I. T. IIFI.mBOI.D, 
Chemiet anrl Drnggitt, 
of 16 I'sars' Experience. 
THEIf NECTAR 
    liv 
F'ar-mjit-'s H elper 
8ho#S how to (ililc Die pro ft Is c.t Die FARM.- ami how farmers and mir sons can each make 
81QQ PRR MONTH In Winter. 10,Or onpica will be mailed free to Farm- 
ers. 8end;ham6 iftd address to ZFIOuBK it MoCUH DY, I'hllftdelchi, J'a. 1 lr . 
• ABAVTR IVANTBI) FOR 
orr re ets sn xj TD , 
DRUGGISTS, ♦ 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L. U. OTT,) 
Main Htrkkt, 
HA RRISOSBURO, Y A,, 
RESPECTFULLY Inform Ibe public, and es- pecially the Medical profctsion, tljat they have in store, and arc constantly receiving large 
DRUBS, HEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEUHUNES. WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COXORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating an>l Tnn- 
nere' Vee, VARNISHES, 
DYES,8PICES,PUT- p 
rr, windoW 
GLASS, 
WotionM, Fancy Articles!, dtc., Ae. 
We offer for sale a large and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, i H war- 
ranted of the best quality. Wcareprepared tofurnish Physiciansandoth> 
era with any articles in onr line at as reasonable 
ratts as anv other establishment in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of 
Physiciai.B'Freroriptions. Public patronage rrapecfullv solicited. 
L. II. GTT, i»n6 K. R. 811UE. 
LEWIS'S White Lend. Raw nnd Boiled/ 
Linnecd Oil, Vnrnisliea of all kinds ; 
Colors, d-y nnd ground in oil j 
Paint Bruslios nnd 
Pninting Mxteriftl, nt 
OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
LITTLE'S White Oil, 
Bell's IVhita Oil, 
Stqnehrftker's Liniment, for snie at 
'OTT Sc SHUE'S Drug Store. 
ALL ofthe Medicines of the New York Med- 
ici University, for sale at. N. Y. prices. 
OTT & SHUE, Agents. 
RADWAY'S SarBaparillian, Ready Relief, 
nnd Pills, for sale by 
OTT & SHUE, Agents. 
Transportation. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
'[Fuom tub Larbkst MAni'rAorumso Cubxists 
IN TUB Woai.D.j 
November 4, 1864. 
" 1 am acqnainfed with Mr. H. T. Ilai.iiAOLn. He, occupicrt the Drug Stftrft cbl'nslte" 1(1 V resi* 
nt't.r#' atirl u n^ ^ .....r..i  ■ . m n ■ A m m mm mk R S* F . C|,e wru* r4loro oppuffltB* my re*t4 m U vT^ F O * " * ^ U ^ * w,,, in conducting the 
fl.n.l I trnfcNo fcsMffiMSshas db Grnat History <|tie \\'ar, Complett In one volume.— Send for Oi^cu^fs with terms nnd a full descrinilon 
of Hie work, qiflress National rublishing Co., Phila- 
edelplila, Fa , dianta, Ga.. or Mt. l.ouis.Mo. 1 iv/ 
■ U DENTS WC?ED FOR TlIE 
iV , LIGHT OF THE WORLD. Containing Fmwnod.'s "I.lfe of CftfilV* and "Jslres of] Ithe Apoilles, lYangellsts nnd Martrys.4' Doddridg 's 
''Kvidc.ces o C)irl!«tlan>ty «" 4 History of the Jews, ■' by Joscphus .•'Bi vory of all r 'Hgluus Denoininaiions,' 
with treatise oil tables pelHting to event* connecti-d With Bible IIiUtj , containing many fine engravings.' The whole foblng a complete Treasury of Christian knowledge, j W. 20 S. SEYENTH ST., Pa. 1-iv. 
OKNlit W A N TIaD—[$*i*25 A MONTH] — h.v UuBklTKRICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 
W> utria iiau ih)l oeeR equally eo beiorc Inm. 1 have been lavotably impressed 
with bis chnratter and enterprise. 
H WILL'AM WiOHTMAN, Firm qf .l'owera A Wightuinn, 
, Manufacturing Chemists, Ninth and Brown atreels, Philadelphia. 
a. 
DOSTOaV, Mm., or ST. LOUIS, Mo 
31 -'f 
a 
mm 
W
 -.V. - .nAflO 
m/. 
A 
WANTED AGENTS-—$75 to $100 pep month 
—everywhere, mnle and female, to intio* duco the Genuine Improved Common Sense 
Family Sewinp Manbine. This Machine' will 
stitch, hem, fell, tuck, bind, braid, cord, quilt 
aqd embroider in a most superior manner. PRICK ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Fully warranted Tor five- years. We will pay $1,000 for any macliine thnt will sew a stronger, 
more beautiful or more elastic seam than pure. It makes tbo "Elastic Lock Stitch." Everv se- 
cond stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can- 
not be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents $84 to $.00 per month and expens- 
es, or a commission from which twice that 
amount can be made. 
For Circulars and Terms, appl v to or address. 
.1. W. ROGERS A CO., , 402 Library rfreet, Philidelpbia, Pa. 1 
CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by oth-, 
er parties pa ming off worthless cast iron ma- 
chines under the same namuor otherwise. Ours is the only genuine and really praotioal cheap 
tuachine manufactured. [oci2 Jm-Turner. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A FIRST-CLASS, 
WELL-TRIED AND THOROUGHLY ESTAB- 
LISHED COMl'ANY. 
As such the undersigned take pleasure In [offer- ing to public attention the 
fit rr. v. o XJ i s 
MUTUAL; 
Life Insurance Comp'y, 
With Assets of.  $5,000,000 Present A nnual Income, (ueHrly).. M...4,00j,00# Reserve for re-assura ce. as taken from the Official Statement ofthe New York snd Missouri Assurance Departments.......... 3,934.731 Losses paid since organlaation of Co (over).. l,ft'>0,(«0 1 do u during year 1809,   655.610 Dividends paid Jan. 1, 1870, 1  242,0/8 
THE HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST IKfiST, 
AND OUR ANNUAL INCOME, WILL AP- 
PEAL I. A KG ELY TO THOSE DESIRING 
ASSURANCE. 
I 
RLFERE.VCES---The many hundreds of Wid. 
ows and Orphans, who were saved by the timely 
precaution of Husbands and Fathers. Call on 
any of the Company's Agents lor information! 
respecting terms, costs, <Ec, 
J. W. OTLEY d- CO, Gen'l Agts for Valley and West Va. N. B.—-Good and reliable Agenia wanted in 
several Counties of the State. None others need 
apply. , 
Agkxtb—A. Smead, Medical Examiner—A. O. 
Lincoln Lacy Spring Fitz Simon^ Mount Jackson—S. Handy, Kawley Springs. [jy27 
W h V:-v - 
Ipm HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSISTS OF TlON, STEEL, Hose shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, JL, Braces, Hitts, Aoctirs. Gimlets, Adzes, Axes, Cinpas-'rs, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortls- Wachincs, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
ites, ex ra-"Hock and Dies of assorted siaes, 
•ew Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, ilames, Shov 
, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, lea, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tfoth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
rawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coflin 
rimmidgs, Shoe Findings, Mason Tools, Brusb- iS assorted. Table Cutlerv, Cradling and Mow- g and Briar Scythes, also, many 
OU6E KEEP1NG d FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMBR1CAN AMD IMfOttTKD. 
All ofthe above articles will be sold as low as ho same quality of goods can be bought in tb 
alley of Thankful for nast favors, we solicit orders for 
he abovenaroed goods. 
maI2 j G. W. TABB. 
SPRIN G~TRADE, 18701 
HARDWARE! HARDWARE 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND I 
J. GASSMAW"&BROTHER, 
(SocoEBSona ro Lodwio 6 Co.,) 
HAVE in Btore, and are regnlarly receiving, 
every article neceisary to make up a com- 
plete and general stock of American and EngHnfa 
HARDWARE. 
IRON, STEEL, IIORSK SnOES, NAILS. GLASS. PUTTY, LOCKS, GARDEN AND FIELD HOES, KAB KS, SHOVELS, SPADES, AXES, HATCHETS, HAMMERS, RINGBB, 
• ■ "•> SCREWS, SHOVEL 
and FORK HANDLES, 
D I 8 S T O N ' 8 SAW S 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-cut and Mill 
saws; Chisels of every description; Table and 
Pooket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
BTSHEEP SHEAHS.^Q 
Wagon and Stage Hames, Treace, Breast, Hal- 
ter and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
bf every descrlplion. Also, 
OOOEL STOVqEiet. 
We keep the celebrated 1ND1ANOI A and PEA- 
BODY Cooking Slove, Wheeling make, to 
^vhiob we invite public Attention. We offer 
them low tor cash. 
In our Btock, to wbich wc are making con- 
stant additioor. will be, found every article In 
the Hardware busineen. We reapecttully invite the public gcnemllv to give ua a call, ana we Bhsll or deavor to make it 
to the interest of ail wanting Hardware to do ,0. We will trade fc- Produce with any of our 
country friends wl ( taat goods in our line. 
J. uASSMAN Sc RRO., 
SucceBBOrs to Ludwig 6 Co., 
••V-Coffman A Bruffy'a old Bland, near P. O. HarriBonburg, Va., March 23, 187Pi 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu 
I« the great specific for Universal Lassitude, 
ProBtralion, Ac. The constitution, once affected with Organic WeaknoBB. requires the aid of Medicine tn 
strengthen ano invigorate fhe syBtem, which 
HELM HOLD'S EXTBACT I1IJCH U invarial.li 
noes. If no treatment is submitted to, Con 
umptiun or iusanity ensues. 
UELMBOLD'S 
F£, VID EXTtlJtCT II t'CIM V, 
In allectinns peculiar to Females, is unequalled bj any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or 
Ketention, Paitifulners, or Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrus 
State ofthe Uterus, and all complaints inoident lo the sex, or the decline or change of life. 
UELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract Buchu and Im 
proved Base Wash,' 
Will radically exterminate Irom the syBtem di 
i ases arising from habits of dissipation, at little 
expeaae, little or no change in diet, no incunre 
nience or exposure, completely supercedlng 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Oo- 
aira and Mercnry, in all tbeae diseases. 
Vac Ilcttnbo/d's Fluid Extract 
Buchu 
In all diseases of these organs, whether existing in male or female, from whatever cause origin* 
ating. and no matter of bow long standing. It is pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate" in 
action snd more st-enthening than any ol the preparations of Bark or Iron, 
Those suffering from broken-down or delicate 
constitutions, procure the remedy at once. 
The readt r must be aware that, however alight 
may he the attack of the above diseases, it is 
certain tojillect the bod.ly health and mental powers. 
ALL THE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 
Bclmbotd's Extract Buchu 
18 THE GREAT DIUBETIO. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS KVERYWHEEK. 
i PRICE—$1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$6.50. Delivered to any address. Describe 
symptoms in all communioations. 
Address. 
H T. HELMBOLD. 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
594 Bboadwit, Nxw Yoax. 
NONE ARE QENUINE 
Unless done up |n steel-opgraved wrapper, 
with fac-sltpiie of my Chemical Wsre^- 
hcttse,! land? sigped 
H. T. IIELMBOLQ, 
• * 
«piilZ7-I 
ON and alter FKIDA V, Aucuat 6tb, 187D, 
one daily pnsacnger train vrill run bctn een Washington and Lynchburg, connecting at Gor- donsville with (he Ohcsapeake A Ohio Kailroad lo 
Richmond and Coving ton and the Virginia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and South- 
west. and at'Washington for tho North and Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.55 a. tn., and Alexandria at 8.0Un. in., arriving atLypchburg 
at 5.06 p. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 8 25*. m.,arrive at Alex- 
andrtn at 6.25 p. mv and at Washington at 6.15 p.m. 
Passengers for MANAS3AS BRANCH will leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, nt 11 
a. m-.-pasa Strnsburg at 3.42 p. in., and artivo 
at HARRISONBURG at 6 45 p. m. Eastward leave HARKISONBUUO at 6 30 a. 
m.; pass Strnsburg nt 9.28 a. in., and arrive at Alexandriatl 45 p. m., Washington 2.35 p. in, 
and Baltimore at 4.30 p. in. Good connections, by comfortable Cpaches, 
arc made on this lire to MldAlebarg from Tho 
Plains; to Upp*»rvSI!e, from Piedmont/ to Ca- pon Springs from Strnsburg; to One icy Springs from Mount Jackson; and to Rawley ana Au- gusta White Sulphur Springs and'to Weyer's Cave from Harrisonburg. Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains 
make close connection at Strnsburg with tho Winchester anil Strnsburg Kailroad lo Win- 
chester, Harper's Ferry, Ac. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all prominent points. 
J. M. BUOADUS, 8epl4 General Ticket Agent. 
ALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, VIA TUB 
Richmond, Fredericksbnrg; Sc Potomac 
KAILROAD, 
Carrying the U. S. Mail twiOo daily ; elegant 
Oars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
Tbo THROUGH TRAINS on this road aro 
now run from the aepot, corner of By i d and Lieth streets, Richmond, as follows : 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving iu Washington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with tho 
early atiernoon trains lor the North, East and West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN w th elegant Cars, supplied with the N EW PATENT BLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Hi';hmoDd daily (Sunday excepted) at 8.15 p. M., arriving at Washington at 6.10 A ZI., conm^ing witli the 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
West* 
^Sn.Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. Ihe Accommodation Train for Mllford and 
all intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.3Q P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M. u THROUGH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all pnncipal points North \nd West. 
For furtbar information and THROUGH PICKETS, apply to the office ol the Company, 
torner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoo dill, Richmond, and at the ticket ollico, corner Byrd and Eighth streets. J. B. GENTRY. General Ticket Agent. Samuel Roto, Sup't. docl-y 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BUANQfL't 
Januaht 18, 1870. > 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows; iMail Train lor East aud West leaves at 10.50 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m.# 
making close counectious for Baltimore and the West. 
Winchester and Baltiutoro Accommodation Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
cars, leaves Winchester at 6 a. m.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.60; leaves Baltimore, return- ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. m. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 60 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winohecter, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. jan26 E. J. C. A.HULL, Agent. 
LOUIS F. DETRICK, 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 61 Pbatt St., BALTIMOKK, MD., 
AND QBMBRAL AGENT FOB 
B. D. Sea Fowl Guano, 
AND WEYMOUTH GUANO, 
Both very rich in Ammonia and Solnbie Phos- phates, and considered fully equal to I'urttviBn Guano by Planters it Georgia, Virginia, North 
and South Carolina and UaryUnd. 
W. L. BRADLEY'S 
Ammoniated Bone Super-Phosphate. 
The best Farmers of UnryUnd, after 12 years' 
experience with.this Phosphate, pronouuo. it 
superior to *11 others in this market. 
LOUIS F. DETRICK, General Agent,. ialy27-»m—oah Baltimore, rfd. 
HOOB, WEDDERBUPN & Ca, 
(Sucoeuors to Ft-wle k Co.) 
ticiicmt C'ojnimlq|tjion Mcrcjinula, 
For the qale of every description of 
f'MVR, BRAIN, COUNTR YPRODUCE, 6c. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA: 
VFCopsignmcnts solicited and prompt rs- 
turns made. Refbresce« C. C. Strmye'r, Cashier let Nn- iional Bank, Uarrisjuoburg ; Or. 8. A. Coff'man, Co). John II. ilopkins. Dr. John Q. Winfleld, 
Ki and D. W. CoRman, J, If. Liggett, Recking- bam county ; C:bas. H. Hnff, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank. Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Aguit, Harrisonburg, Va. julyM 
WANTED. 
TO p.urchsso 160,000 BUSHELS WHEAT, for which the highest maiket price nlll be paid IN CASH, deliTered at the Harrisonburg 
depot. JOHN M. LOCKE, Agent 
for Child. McCreight A Co., 
augS tf Ua-per's Ferry Mills. 
